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Aft«r ull th« blow the out put of theKlondike m.o.H f„r 15.17 Uoolveeti.uiateu at $2,000,0011.

Starvation «H»uia to have no terrorsJ.\r s"“® r«>pl» A now ru-b to
Klondike baa already eommencod.

ltonegade rvputilirans are Irvingto cive away the fruits of the recentrepublican victories iu Ohio undMaryland.
Tb** Rothschilds are organizing a

««‘w oil compaoy to compete with the
Standard Oil Trust Fur will flywhoa they got started.

1 ho Dingley bill is proving a reve-
nue producer as well am a protection
measure. The country was treated
to a surplus for December as a sort
of holiday surprise.

Russia aud Germany have each ob
tained a portion of Chineseterritory,
but England still holds tbe control
of tin* treasury. It looks as if John
Bull hail the best of the game.

Hexico wa*» not prosperous enough
to keep William Jennings Bryan long.
He hastened back to a country where
the people have money and are wil-
hog to souauder it to hear and see a
freak.

The Globe-Democrat of Sunday I
contained a very romantic story re
luiiug the manner in which Nicholas
Vogelsang, formerly editor of thp
Granada Graphic, won a fortune and'
a bride in Texas.

President McKinley*» adiuinistra
lion cnifbratod the New Yearby once
more reducing the public debt below
tli.* billion dollar mark. Nothing but
another democratic administration
will put it above that mark again.

The la Junta paper* announce n
complete new time canl on the Santa
Fe - »m**<ime this month. People
down thi- way hope this is true an it
caa'C fioasiby be worse than the pres
ent one. Any change will be an itn
pioTtinent.

The state teachers* association
seems to have wound up with a wran
gle, which has caused so much bad
feehug that one state school has
threatened to gather op its doll rags
and quit the association. A tino ex
ample that is to set for the rising
generaikm.

A very dangerous counterfeitof tbe
fIUO ailver certificate is said to be
rnuuing loose around the country.
Tbe only distinguishing feature
•boat tbe counterfeit is that it is lit
t!o short, say the treasury expert*.
Strange, but*our 1100 certificates al
wav-« have been a little short.

On the first page of this issue will
l.e found an article ou the subject- of
the Arkansas valley making an exhibit
at the Omaha exposition. The op
ttortundj i* certainly n golden one,

and if our l*s.ple fail to grasp it
tbev will not have another equal to
it for a number of years. Hundreds

. f dollar* art' spent here every year
for write ups in daily papers, very
f .w copies of which reach the section

ofthe country from which we «lraw
settler*. and when they do mining is

,„v,.n as the chief industry of the
Mate and agriculture cut* « sorry fig

ur.* The present chauce to adver-
this valley »* e-tirely different,

and consists of an exhibit of it* ac

tual products iu the greatest exposi-
tion ever opened in the west, and
located in the very heart of the great
section of the country from which
the hulk of our population is drawn
This is a chance that our county can
not afford to miss. and it will he a
short sighted policy indeed that will
prevent it from being made a success
It would be better to neglect ad
other methods of advertising rather
than to fail to take advantage of
this great opening.

Scares a Populist.
With a view to preventing the

would-be immigrant to thin country
any unnecessary expense and trouble,
.Senator Kyle, the populist, of South
Dakota, propose* that whatever test
shall be deemed necessary to a re
atriction upon immigration shall be
applied by the consul at the port,
from which the immigrant proposes,
to depart. Senator Kyle yesterday
enlarged upou the advantages of the
scheme, and in the course of his re
marks said that he knew’ of a case
where an immigrant, upon being
asked to recall the constitution ofthe
United States, was seized with stage
fright ln»canpe of new faces and new
surroundings, and failed.

“I don't know about immigrants/’
said Senator Chilton, who was sitting
close by, “but I am sure that the
reading of the constitution would
give any populist the stage fright.”

May Valley.

Garvin and Martin are baling hay
for Well* ajulPuna: .

The W. C. Perdue and Sons*cattle
are now being wintered ou George
Perdue’a alfalfa ranch.

_

The first new budding of the year
to go up was a dwelling honse of O.
F. Ijeonard’a on hit* land near the
Prince reservoir.

A visit to Higbeo an<l Masaer’a
ditch cnu»p Tuesday found them ut
work with a full force and moving
earth at a lively rate.

Stock water is scarce on many
rancho* and the early completion of
the widening of canal ia wished for
ao ns to have an early run of water.:

Jay.

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.

fTIIE annual mMllu nl the Stofkboldw* of
■ lit** Vinrt National Bank of I.ntnar. ( nlora-!

do. will h»* held at ilix Batikint Hoorn <>n Tuo-
.lay. January 11. ltf)*. at 3 o'clock I*. M. for the
imn»ar of rlfotin*• ofdirwum for the■ iimiidii jear uul tM trnnxMtion of »uch other
buatiMMMi V may properly come beforeIt.

W. l\ GOULD. Cashier.

Happy New Year!
In wishing the people of La-

mar and Prowers couuty a Hap-

py New Year, I wish to tbAnk

yon for the liberal patronage

given me in the past year and

invite yon one and all to couio

again, and I will treat yon as

near right as I know how.

N. N. MEAN.
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FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS
The Largest and Prettiest
Line of Novelties, Serges,
Cashmeres, Broadcloths &c
ever shown in the Valley.
They are cheaper than ever.

36 inch all wool Serge, 30c.
40 inch all wool Serge, 40c.

52 inch extra heavy all wool Broadcloth, 85c.
30 inch all wool Tricot Flannel, 25c.

36 inch Mixed Novelties, 16, 20, 25, 30c.
36 inch all wool Novelties, 40, 50, 60c.

100 pieces of Outing Flannel at 6,8, 9, 10, 12Jc.

W. J. JOHNSTON.
EVERETT & C 9

DEALERS IN

Groceries and Fresh Meats.
A large. and complete stock of Groceries. All kinds
of Fruit* and Vegetables in Season. Fresh Meats
of all Kinds constantly on band. Headquarters for
fresh Lake Fish. Give them a trial.

East Main Street Lamar, Colorado.

EL COOPER
Land Attorney,

Real Estate, Loan &&

Insurance Agent.

D. C. MARKER
HAS A NEW STOCK OF

HARDWARE and FURNITURE,
TINWARE and HARNESS

UNDERTAKING a Specialty. Call on him
at(ihis New Store.

B. B. Brown, Pres. A. N. Parrish, Vice Pres. W. C. Gocld, C'&ahicr

The First National Bank
OF* LAMAR, COLORADO.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $5,000
JZ IRBCTORS

B. B. Brown. T. M. Brown. W. C. Gould.

M. D. Thatcueb. A. N. Pabkish.

“
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~ DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS

I. H. MYERS,7 STATIONERY! AND CIGARSP

Frestripticcs Cartfally Ccmecncdcd. nU ADIIIPICT
lx Wrm. Bcilwro. L HAK MA U I 0 I .

LAMAR, U: COLORADO.'


